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PURPOSE
The objective of this section is to protect the safety and health of persons using surface coatings (paints and related materials) in
the course of undertaking work. General safety information and guidelines in regards to solvents and airborne particles, and a
listing of selected relevant standards are provided.

GENERAL SAFETY INFORMATION
Paints, in the main solvent-based paints, contain hazardous materials. These include flammable solvents, materials which can
harm the skin or eyes, and or damage the user’s health if swallowed or inhaled. Australia has developed regulations to control
labelling, storage, and use of hazardous material. However, as yet, there is no agreed international code or system.
Many potential hazards exist in the workplace, more so when handling chemicals. The level of risk associated with the hazard
needs to be reduced. The implementation of management strategies, workplace procedures, and operator precautions can assist
in reducing the associated risks to an acceptable level.
Hazards to the health of the operator
When using a surface coating the operator could be exposed to:
•
•
•

Vapours through inhalation – during the drying (curing) process solvent evaporates into the work environment
Liquid chemicals through direct contact – paints and thinners may cause irritation or chemical burns if swallowed or
inhaled as spray droplets, or when in contact with the skin and eyes
Powders or dusts through inhalation – generated through spraying, blasting or sanding may cause irritation of the airways

Hazards to the work environment
The use of solvent-based products in the workplace can lead to:
•
•

Fire during storage or transport – flammable liquids can be ignited and will support a fire in the event of an incident
Explosion during application – a flammable atmosphere, a solvent vapour and oxygen (air) mixture, can explode within
certain concentration limits if exposed to an ignition source

Some measures which are always applicable are:
•
•
•
•
•

Assess and review the ventilation in the workplace
Wash hands regularly and thoroughly after handling liquid chemicals
Be aware of powder and dust in the workplace
Always store flammable liquids in closed containers and clean up spills and leaks immediately
Assess and control possible ignition sources in the workplace

GUIDELINES
The following information is general in nature and should be read in conjunction with the relevant Material Safety Data Sheet
(MSDS) and Technical Data Sheet (TDS). Before using any liquid chemicals (paints and related materials) in the workplace a risk
assessment should be conducted.
Liquid chemicals
Solvents and other components in some paints and related materials can cause local irritation to the skin and eyes. This may be
only minor and temporary for some but others, in the case of sensitive skin, exposure could lead to long term irritation (dermatitis).
Barrier creams together with gloves, goggles and possibly face masks should be used when handling products.
In all cases, however, the habit of using solvents (thinners) to clean the skin after painting should be discouraged. Any paint on the
skin should be removed at once with skin cleaning liquids or gels and then washed with water. During use if paint splashed into the
eyes then flush the eyes immediately with clean water for at least 15 minutes.
If symptoms persist then assistance from a health care professional should be sought.
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Airborne particles and vapours
Sanding dust and spray mist can be filtered using a respirator (mask) containing a dust filter cartridge. Cartridges are also
available which absorb solvent vapours. Combination units are also available. It is most important that the correct filter for the
class of work being done is used. Suppliers are usually happy to assist in the selection of appropriate equipment for the needs of
the general workplace and a specific task.
In areas where dust and vapours are generated it is important to provide good natural or mechanical ventilation.
Isocyanates
Isocyanates are known sensitisers. Although there may be no immediate health symptoms, without adequate precautions workers
will become allergic to the isocyanate containing products and suffer worsening breathing difficulties or skin complaints. Ensure
adequate ventilation when using. If inhalation risk exists, wear suitable respiratory equipment. Wear a positive-air pressure airsupplied full-face respirator whilst spraying and until spray mist has been effectively dispersed. Avoid contact with skin, eyes and
inhalation of vapour, or mist spray. Wear overalls, protective gloves and safety glasses. Keep container closed when not in use.
Keep away from sources of ignition. Do not empty into drains. Take precautionary measures against static discharges.

OTHER SOURCES OF INFORMATION
The following documents are provided as a reference and could be used in conjunction with any information gathering process or
risk assessment being conducted.
•
•
•
•
•
•

AS/NZS 1715 Selection, Use and Maintenance of Respiratory Protective Devices
AS/NZS 1716 Respiratory Protective Devices
AS/NZS 2430.3.8 Classification of Hazardous Areas – Examples of area classification – Surface coatings and adhesives
AS 1940 Storage and Handling of Flammable and Combustible Liquids
AS/NZS 1336 Recommended Practices for Occupational Eye Protection
AS/NZS 2161 Occupational Protective Gloves – Selection, Use and Maintenance

Valspar is committed to quality in the design,
production and delivery of its products and
services. Valspar’s Australian manufacturing
facilities quality management systems are
certified to ISO9001.

Valspar’s laboratory facilities are accredited for
technical competence with the National
Association of Tests Authorities, Australia (NATA)
and comply with the requirements of ISO/IEC
17025. Accreditation No.104 (Footscray), 166
(Blacktown), 1154 (Glendenning) and 931
(Kilburn).

For the most up to date information contact Valspar Customer Service Hotline or visit the Wattyl Website.
Australia
New Zealand
CUSTOMER SERVICE HOTLINE
132 101
0800 735 551
WEBSITE
www.wattylpc.com
www.wattylpc.com
Trademarks are the property of Valspar Paint (Australia) Pty Ltd.

1. This information, provided by Valspar Paint (Australia) Pty Ltd (hereinafter referred to as “Valspar”), is important to ensure that the listed product(s) perform according
to the stated application and uses and must be followed to meet Valspar’s warranties express and implied. Valspar advises that you (a) review the Technical Data
Sheets (TDS) and Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) before you use or handle the product; (b) ensure that the product be used only in accordance with the information
provided by Valspar and the product(s) be transported, stored and handled in accordance with the information on the MSDS and relevant TDS; and (c) thoroughly test the
product, using the recommended application method on a sample of intended substrate, before using the product. 2. The information in this TDS was prepared using
information gathered during product development. While Valspar endeavours to update this information and maintain the accuracy and currency of its contents, Valspar
does not warrant that the information provided is current when the product is used or is wholly comprehensive. 3. For all product and non-product related information,
Valspar recommends that you conduct such additional investigations as may be necessary to satisfy yourself of the accuracy, currency and comprehensiveness of the
information on which you rely in using and handling the product. If you require further information please contact your nearest Valspar office before using the product(s).
4. To the full extent permitted by law, Valspar’s liability for breach of a condition or warranty implied into the contract for sale between Valspar and you by law is limited
at Valspar’s election to: (a) the replacement of the product; or (b) payment of the cost of replacing the product. If coating rectification is required Valspar Technical
Services shall be contacted prior to commencement. VALSPAR PAINT (AUSTRALIA) PTY LTD (ABN 40 000 035 914)
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